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1 INTRODUCTION 
The ability of dam breach numerical models to 
give reliable results about the outflow hydrograph 
lies on a correct description of the essential 
physical aspects of the phenomenon like 
hydraulics, breach morphology and widening 
process. In general the enlargement of the breach 
is produced by both continuous erosion and 
discrete breach sides collapses. Moreover the 
process is highly influenced by the soil used for 
the dam and in particular by its cohesive or non-
cohesive nature (Powledge et al, 1989).  
The aspects concerning the breach shape and 
the enlargement process have been widely 
investigated in the last years through physical 
modelling. Many laboratory and field tests have 
been carried out in the framework of IMPACT 
project, concerning mainly cohesive and non-
cohesive dams. These tests seem to prove that 
during the enlargement of the breach,  its sides, at 
least for the portion above the water level,  are 
usually very steep or even near vertical (IMPACT, 
2005). Similar results have been found, through 
some laboratory experiments, by Rozov (2003) 
which observed a rectangular breach.  
Even more complex is the description of the 
overall phenomenon of breach formation and 
enlargement. A detailed description of breaching 
process, among non-cohesive soils, was given by 
Coleman and Andrews (2000). Hanson et al. 
(2005) and Hunt et al. (2005), through some field 
tests, provided an accurate description of the 
headcut formation and advance and of the breach 
enlargement for cohesive dams. They also 
remarked that these processes are strongly 
influenced by the geotechnical properties of the 
dam material. In particular, even small variations 
in some properties like particle size, or water 
content, can produce great variations to the 
erosion strength and therefore in the discharge 
from the breach.  
The previous observations suggest that the 
research in dam breach modelling encompasses 
various aspects and it needs more time for their 
development (Morris et al., 2008). Meanwhile the 
researchers also have to meet the needs of 
practical engineering with reliable methods that 
allow to compute the peak discharge or the flood 
hydrograph caused by the erosion of earthen 
dams. 
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A comprehensive review of dam breach 
modelling can be found in Singh (1996). Recently 
Macchione (2008) proposed a dam breach model 
with a simplified approach. The model considers a 
triangular breach cross section until the lower 
vertex reaches the natural ground, then the breach 
becomes trapezoidal and erosion occurs only 
along the breach sides. The model also considers 
the breach as a throat through which it is 
reasonable to assume the occurrence of critical 
flow (Macchione, 1986). The amount of eroded 
volume is computed as a function of shear stress 
along breach sides. The slope of breach sides is 
fixed a priori and it is constant throughout the 
erosion process. Moreover the model needs only 
one calibration parameter for the closure of the 
erosion law. 
The most interesting feature of this model is 
that, with a single value of the calibration 
parameter, very good results have been obtained 
for the simulation of 12 historical dam breach 
events with observed peak discharges covering 3 
orders of magnitude.  
These results suggest that the model can 
simulate the flood hydrograph of a dam breach 
event with a synthetic approach, so without the 
need of an explicit description of many aspects 
(like breach side collapses or headcut migration) 
that actually are very complex. The model takes 
into account these aspects within a simplified 
erosion law that describes the enlargement of the 
breach as a function of shear stresses and with a 
calibration parameter.  
A limitation of the model is that the value of 
breach side slope needs to be assumed a priori so 
that a sensitivity analysis was carried out by 
Macchione and Rino (2008) to provide a guidance 
on a value to choose for tanβ for prediction. The 
above sensitivity analysis shown that for small 
reservoirs the highest values of peak discharge are 
obtained assuming tanβ=0.2, whereas for large 
reservoirs the highest values of peak discharge are 
obtained assuming tanβ=2. The present paper 
focuses one’s attention on intermediate values of 
tanβ, within the range 0.2÷2 in order to highlight 
the role of breach morphology in dam breach 
modelling.  
2 MODEL EQUATIONS 
In order to carry out a sensitivity analysis, 
Macchione and Rino (2008) rewrite the equations 
of the model in terms of the following 
dimensionless variables: 
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in which hc is the critical depth, Z is the surface 
level in the reservoir, Y is the vertical distance 
between the vertex of the triangular breach and 
the natural ground, Q is the discharge from the 
breach, wc is the embankment crest width, ZM is 
the height of the dam, t is the time and ve is a 
characteristic velocity that affects the erosion 
velocity dY/dt. The value of ve was obtained 
through model calibration (Macchione, 2008). 
The following equations were obtained: 
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Equations (1) and (2) describe respectively the 
enlargement of the breach and the depletion of the 
reservoir during the triangular stage, whereas 
equations (3) and (4) are valid for the trapezoidal 
stage. The meaning of each variable can be 
deduced from fig.1, while a detailed explanation 
of the model can be found in Macchione (2008) 
and (Macchione and Rino, 2008).  
The parameter G has the following expression 
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in which ve is the calibration parameter, and WM is 
the volume of stored water at ZM. The stored 
volumes are given as a function of level Z by the 
reservoir volume curve:  
0
0W W Z
α=  
so that 00M MW W Z
α= . 
The parameter G therefore takes account of the 
sizes of the dam and of the reservoir. In particular, 
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high values of G are related to large reservoirs and 
indicate high erosion velocity in comparison with 
drainage velocity. Conversely, when the reservoir 
volume in small in relation to the dam height, G 
takes low values and the depletion of the reservoir 
is very fast. With reference to a value of 0.07 m/s 
for ve, for the majority of real situations 
0.01≤G≤1000. 
 
Figure 1: sketch of the dam and breach cross section. 
3 EFFECT OF BREACH MORPHOLOGY 
In the present study the variation of the breach 
side slope was explored within the range 
0.2<tanβ<2, as suggested by the frequency 
distribution of the final breach side slopes 
observed in dam breach events of the past 
(Macchione, 2008).  
Plotting the values of the dimensionless peak 
discharge Qp* as a function of G shows that, in the 
range 5<G<15, the value of Qp* does not vary 
significantly as tanβ varies. For G<5, Qp* has a 
marked sensitivity to tanβ, and for values of 
G>15, sensitivity is more limited.  
The plots shown in figure 2 report the 
discharge Qp* as a function of  tanβ for different 
values of G. In the plots the curves corresponding 
to G=G* are drawn; G* is the value of G for which 
the value of Qp* obtained assuming tanβ=0.2 is 
equal to the value of Qp* obtained assuming 
tanβ=2. For values of G>G* the peak discharge  
increases with tanβ, otherwise for G<G* Qp* 
decreases as tanβ increases. G* varies as a 
function of the exponent α0, as shown in Table 1. 
 
Table 1: values of G* as a function of α0 (Macchione & 
Rino, 2008) 
α0 G*
1 13
1.5 10
2 9
2.5 8
3 7
3.5 6.5
4 6
 
Moreover the areas of the plots are divided in two 
zones separated by a bold line. In the upper zone, 
which is marked by the letter A, the peak 
discharges happen when the breach is already in 
the trapezoidal shape, while in the lower portion, 
marked with letter B, the peak discharges happen 
when the breach is still triangular. 
As an example, for α0=4, the peak discharge is 
reached when the breach is in the trapezoidal 
stage for any value of β only if G is greater than 2. 
Conversely for G<0.02, for any value of β, the 
cross section is still triangular when the peak 
discharge is reached. Therefore for 0.02≤G≤5, the 
peak discharge happens during the triangular or 
the trapezoidal stage depending on the value 
chosen for β.  
The influence of the parameter β on the shape 
of the flood hydrograph has been carried out 
assuming α0=1÷4. The results are shown for three 
different values of G: G=G*, G=10-1·G* and 
G=10·G*, since they summarise three 
representative scenarios of what has been 
previously said about the influence of β on the 
peak discharge.  
Figure 3 shows the dimensionless flood 
hydrograph obtained for G=10-1·G*  and how its 
shape changes with different values of tanβ. As 
already said the greatest value of the peak 
discharge is obtained for tanβ=0.2, and as a 
consequence the empting of the reservoir is faster. 
Moreover as greater values of tanβ are assumed  
the empting of the reservoir becomes gradually 
slower, and the time to peak  tend to remain 
unchanged.  
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Figure 2: peak discharge as a function of β for α0=1 (a), α0=2 (b), α0=3 (c), α0=4 (d) 
 
The figure 4 shows the temporal evolution of 
water level Z* in the reservoir and of the elevation 
Y*of the breach invert.  For tanβ=0.2, Y* decreases 
very fast and when the breach becomes 
trapezoidal the water level in the reservoir is still 
almost unchanged. In the other cases the drop of 
Y* is slower and the water level (Z*-Y*) above the 
breach invert increases more slowly. For tanβ=2 
the breach invert does not reach the natural 
ground and the breach remains triangular. The 
figure 5 shows the average width of the breach 
bm
*, and so it also shows the breach growth since 
the area is proportional to bm*. The area of the 
breach grows faster for tanβ=0.2, but the 
maximum value is obtained for tanβ=2.  
Figure 6 shows the dimensionless flood 
hydrograph obtained with G=G*. The figure 
shows that the peak discharge is only slightly 
influenced by the value of the breach slope, and in 
particular the smallest values occur for values of 
tanβ placed in the middle of its range. Again the 
rising limb of the hydrograph is very faster only if  
the breach sides are very steep, and  the influence 
on the time to peak and on the duration of the 
whole hydrograph tends to fade as tanβ is 
assumed higher. Figure 6, 7 and 8 show that the 
breach is always trapezoidal at the end of the 
process and that the peak discharge is obtained 
after the breach became trapezoidal and after the 
water level starts to drop. 
The flood hydrograph shown in figure 9 is 
obtained assuming G=10·G*. During the first 
stages of the breach enlargement, the water level 
keeps almost unchanged and the increase of 
critical depth in the breach lies only on the 
deepening of the breach invert. In this case the 
higher values of the peak discharge are obtained 
assuming tanβ=2. The figure also shows that the 
time to peak is generally poorly influenced by 
tanβ. Figure 9, 10 and 11 shows that also Z* is 
poorly influenced by tanβ since the stored volume 
is so large that the water levels start to drop later 
than the breach becomes trapezoidal. The highest 
value of the peak discharge is thus obtained 
assuming tanβ=2 since it gives the higher values 
of the breach average width.  
All the previous figures suggest that, apart 
from the value of G, the rising limb of the flood 
discharge is very steep if near vertical side slopes 
are assumed, and as a consequence the time to 
peak is anticipated. With low values of tanβ the 
discharge is higher during the first stages.  
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Figure 3: flood hydrograph for G=10-1G* 
 
 
Figure 4: water depth and elevation of breach invert for   
G=10-1G* 
 
 
Figure 5: breach average width for G=10-1G* 
 
 
Figure 6: flood hydrograph for G=G* 
 
 
Figure 7: water level and elevation of breach invert for 
G=G* 
 
 
 
Figure 8: breach average width for G=G* 
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Figure 9: flood hydrograph for G=10·G* 
 
Figure 10: water level and elevation of breach invert for 
G=10·G* 
 
Figure 11: breach average width for G=10·G* 
4 CONCLUSIONS 
Breach morphology description is one of the most 
difficult problems in treating dam breach 
modeling. All the models proposed in literature 
have in some degree the same drawback in 
assuming the shape of the breach. 
In the model analyzed here, on the basis of 
recorded historical observations of earthfill dam 
failures,  a triangular shape  and a trapezoidal 
shape for the breach have been assumed in the 
initial phase and for the subsequent phase of  
enlargement respectively. The values of peak 
discharges and, as a consequence, the shape of 
discharge hydrograph depend on the values 
assumed for tan β.  
The analysis carried out in this paper shows 
that the values of peak discharge are greatly 
influenced by tanβ for G<G* and in the range 
0.2≤tanβ≤1. The greatest variations of time to 
peak  are located in the same range of tanβ. For 
G>G* the influence of tanβ on peak discharges 
seems to be much more uniformly distributed on 
the whole range 0.2≤tanβ≤2. For high values of G 
the values of time to peak seem to be poorly 
influenced by tanβ.  
As a conclusion this analysis highlighted that 
the breach morphology is particularly important 
for dam breach events that happen in small (i.e. 
fast draining) reservoirs. 
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